Application Form

Childminder Pass

Childminder Pass

A season ticket, only available to registered childminders,
that provides free admission throughout the year to one
named childminder and up to six accompanying children.

pass ref. No.

for office use

Almond Valley Heritage Trust

Valid until last day of
year
month

surname

first name (in full please)

These details will appear on your membership card; please take care to complete legibly.

Conditions of Use:

Please study carefully prior to purchase

1.) The pass is valid for 12 months from the date of issue. Fees are non-refundable.
2.) The pass is non-transferable : it provides admission only for the childminder named on the card
and up to six accompanying children
3.) The pass provides admission to Almond Valley during normal opening hours, but does not cover
rides, Morag’s Meadow soft play area or other additional attractions that are not included in the
standard admission price.
4.) THE PASS CARD MUST BE SHOWN on every visit. Members visiting without their card will be
charged standard admission
5.) Lost cards can be replaced at a cost of £5 per card
6.) We reserve the right to suspend admission rights if the pass has been mis-used, (eg. by lending it
to a relative, colleague or friend)

address

postcode
e-mail
This information will only be used for the administration of membership.

If a greater flexibility of use is required; - for example the capacity to admit more than one named
adult,- we suggest that you consider purchase of a Community Pass rather than a Childminder pass.

Scale of Fees

Childminder Pass
£100.00
(admit the named childminder and up to six children)

Total payment (please make cheques payable to AVHT)

As the pass provides admission to a cultural institution, payment is exempt from VAT

£ 100

Declaration
I certify that I am currently registered with the Care
Commission as a Registered Childminder
Signed

Almond Valley Heritage Trust, Millfield, Livingston, EH54 7AR
A Charity registered in Scotland No. SC 013783
Tel. 01506 414957, info@almondvalley.co.uk

Date

